These agreements provide for the consultants to conduct an EMIS workshop followed by the preparation of draft and final systems specifications for a common, computer -based EMIS that would meet the core needs of UNICEF and NGOs providing education services in Afghanistan and for Afghan refugees in Pakistan.
Participants
Twenty five representatives from seventeen -NGOs and UNICEF attended the workshop (Appendix 1). Collectively the NGOs provide education services to approximately 470,000 children, (33% of whom are female), employ 15,500 teachers (26% are female) and operate more than 2050 schools an0 or school related facilities (Appendix 2). As the EFA 2000 Assessment Report on Afghanistan estimated that about 10 to 15% of primary school -aged children are enrolled in institutions offering basic and prfmary education, it is clear that the NGOs represented at the workshop are collectively the major providers of basic and primary education to Afghan children. This emphasises the importance of the workshop in terms of laying the foundation for the development of an EMIS that might, one day, cover all education providers, including the government, in Afghanistan.
In the main, the participants were either education officers or administrative staff specializing in EMIS or EMIS related ac.ivities. All had an extensive background in various aspects of education and brought a wealthaf knowledge and experience that contributed greatly to all aspects of the workshop, particularly enhancing its participatory nature.
Objectives of Workshop
The objectives of the four -day workshop were as follows:
Days 1 and 2 -Using a hands -on approach, to build and enhance a conceptual understanding of EMIS using training software.
Days 3 and 4 Using a participatory approach, to commence the process of building a specification for an EMIS that will meet the core requirements of the Afghan NGO sector, and in the future those of all Afghan providers of education The -specification should identify and, define all categories and elements of data required for a range of reports needed by a diverse group of users and provide the indicators needed for monitoring and evaluation purposes.
Workshop Schedule
The schedule for the workshop is attached as Appendix 3. The sequence set out in the schedule for the first two days was generally adhered to. However, such good progress was made in those two days that it was decided to use a small group approach to exploring the topics set out in the schedule for the second two days rather than cover all of that material in plenary session. Consequently, small groups were established to cover the following elements of an EMIS: students; ' schools; teachers; f nance; and resources and learning achiever ent
The consultants moved from group to group facilitating discussion and' debate. The small groups reported their recommendations to plenary sessions. Those sessions were marked by robust discussion and debate that led to agreement on major issues.
What has been achieved?.
The workshop was undoubtedly successful in developing a better understanding of EMIS concepts including: the specification and use of education indicatog at different levels in the education sector: the data needed for compilation of those indicators; the range of reports required by different levels and types of education managers, planners and policy analysts and others involved in the production and delivery of education services; the data needed for compilation of those reports; the facilities needed for ad hoc information retrieval by users; and the importance of a consistent user interface that is easy to learn and easy to use.
Using the training system software enhanced participants' understanding of these concepts. The workshop made very substantial progress toward:
identifying all of the data that need to be collected, entered and validated for the compilation of indicators and the production of reports; 18 -22 JUNE 2001 specifying the content, frequency and distribution of the reports that should be produced by the EMIS Moreover; the participatory process consolidated participants' understanding of EMIS concepts built in the first two days of the workshop. In this regard, participants voiced their opinion that the use of the EMIS training system software was a most effective way of building and enhancing EMIS concepts. Interestingly, both those who had prior EMIS experience and those with no EMIS experience and little familiarity with computing expressed this view.
Debriefing
Following the workshop, on 22nd June, 2001 a debriefing session was held in Islamabad for management representatives of UNICEF Afghanistan and the NGOs. Additionally, all but one of the workshop participants also attended the debriefing session.
The debriefing session gave rise to interesting discussion that emphatically gave support to the continuation of the EWG's EMIS initiative. In this respect, there appeared to be an emerging consensus that UNICEF Afghanistan would he an appropriate organization to assume, in the future, the responsibility of collecting education data in electronic format from the EMISs of contributing NGOs, to form a centralised database that would offer a comprehensive view of basic and primary education in Afghanistan and for Afghan refugees in Pakistan.
Future Action
The next steps in taking the EMIS initiative further are as follows:
development of a data dictionary -end July; production of a draft specification of an EMIS -end August; and production of a final specification end September.
The production of a data dictionary will involve continuing participation by the small groups established during the workshop. Each such group has accepted responsibility for providing data dictionary entries within their domain of interest. For example, the small group that worked on the data entry and reporting of student related information will provide dictionary entries for all attributes of students. _For example, they will provide definitions for categories of student such as "repeaters" and "dropouts ". Similarly, the small group responsible for school data entry and reporting will provide definitions for various categories of schools. These data dictionary contributions are essential to the success of the initiative as adherence by all NGOs to the use of these definitions in their EMISs is a pre-requisite for aggregating data so as to form a centralised database.
It was evident to all participants that the timetable mentioned above is very tight and that any delay in meeting earlier deadlines would adversely affect achievement of a final agreed specification by end September, 2001. hence, comparisons between schools or within schools from year to year are extremely difficult, if not impossible,. to interpret.
These problems are well known and they have begun to be addressed by the development of basic learning competencies by the EWG, UNICEF and by individual NGOs. Having regard to this, the workshop resolved to recommend that the Education Working Group take up the issue of the introduction of standardised, competency -based assessment of learning achievement in primary schooling as a matter of high priority.
Summary
By any measure the workshop was a marked success and much of this was due to the knowledge, experience, enthusiasm and strong commitment that all participants brought to the initiative. Additionally, UNICEF's organizational arrangements contributed greatly to the smooth running of the workshop and, in this regard, Best Western, Islámabad, should be thanked for providing excellent amenities.
The consultants would like to express their gratitude to all concerned in making the workshop a success, and in this respect they, and tIè participants, are indebted Ellen Discussion and reflection on understandings and emerging agreement on the content, structure, functions and facilities of a cpre EMIS meeting the needs of individual NGOs and capable of being aggregated into an education sector centralised system.
